
F rom grandmother to mother, from mother to 
daughter, we pass down treasured family recipes. 
These recipes evoke cherished memories of love 

and laughter when we spend time together creating a 
delicious family masterpiece. 
Some of my fondest memories were baking with my 
Grandma Broecker, an active LWMLer from St. Mark 
Lutheran Church in North Tonawanda, until she was 
called home to heaven. My favorite recipe was her 
molasses cookies, which we baked together each 
Christmas. Now, my granddaughters Gabrielle, 
Gianna, and I make those same delicious cookies from 
the family recipe that Grandma passed down to me. 
A treasured keepsake of mine is a recipe card in Grand-
ma’s beautiful handwriting, listing all the ingredients and 
instructions for those special treats. While that recipe 
card from Grandma is precious to me, just think if she 
had passed down her faith in writing to her children, 
grandchildren, great-grandchildren, and these precious 
great-great granddaughters she will not have the chance 
to meet this side of heaven. 
Did you know you can include your written testimony 
in your estate documents, such as a will or living trust? 
Many people focus only on distributing their money, 
property, and possessions; however, including a Chris-
tian Preamble allows you to share your true wealth: 
your belief in Jesus Christ and His gift of everlasting 
life. Our faith is the most important treasure we can 
share with our family and pass down to them. 

a Christian Preamble is also a source of comfort to 
mourning family and friends; they are reassured that 
their loved one died in faith, sure of God’s promise 
of eternal life. It sends a powerful message of love 
and encouragement, urging others to trust Jesus and 
strengthen their own faith. 
What a joy, privilege, and blessing to pass down your 
statement of faith through a Christian Preamble or 
Family Blessing. A lasting legacy that can make an 
eternal impact! 
If you aren’t sure where to start with your statement 
of faith, LWML’s Gifts of Love Ministry has a free 
resource — a sample Christian Preamble and Fam-
ily Blessing. For your convenience, there are a couple 
of ways to access this wonderful resource. You can 
email me, Linda Gage, at lindagage.lwml@gmail.com 
to request a copy be sent either electronically or via 
U.S. Mail. You can also request a copy by calling me at 
1-800-742-4138. Finally, you can visit our website at 
www.lwmlgiftplan.org, and download a copy. 
I loved hearing from women at the recent Des Moines 
lWMl Convention who told me they were thrilled to 
know this resource is available and plan to use it. I’d love 
to hear from you too! 
May God bless you as you pass down your greatest 
treasure — your faith in Christ, our Savior and Lord. 
Your Partner in Ministry, Linda Gage 
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For more information, contact lwmlgiftplanner@lwml.org or call 1(888)482-8425. Please consider 
naming LWML in your estate plan.Our legal name is Lutheran Women’s Missionary League.
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